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wherebythesaidbond of indemnificationbecameforfeitedto the
said GeorgeBilger astheassigneeof NicholasKline: Andwhere-
as, it hasbeenfurtherrepresentedto thelegislature,that thesaid
GeorgeBilger is willing to relinquish all his interestin thesaid
bond, and also his one-fifth of theescheatedestate,to which
he is by law entitled, providedhis title to theaforesaidlandand

- premises be confirmed: And whereas,it appearsto the legisla-
ture, that it would be oppressiveto theheirsof the said John
Kenner, to be compelledto indemnify the said Geo~geBilger,
for the amountof thepropertyescheatedto theCommonwealth:
Therefore, -

SECTION I. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Repre-
sentolives ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,in General As-
semblvmet, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of thesame,

c:rtaJn~es- ‘l’haI alt andeverythe right, title, interest,claim anddemand,
pertyof which this Commonwealthhasacquiredby reasonof anescheat
Philip for wantci lawful heirs,or knownkindredof MaryKenner, for—
Dresherder merly MarySpieglc, to onemoiety of acertainlot of land,situate

in Springfield township,Montgonierycounty, whereofthe said
hUger. Mary died seized, shall be, and thesameis -herebyvestedin

- . George Bilger of the township aforesaid: Provided, That no-
LOVISO. thing in this act containedshall be construedto bar or defeat,

any personor persons,bodies politic or corporate,of anyright,
title, claim or demand,which theymay havein or to thesaid
lot of- land, or anypart or parcelthereof. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Representatives.

P.C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.
AppRovFJ)—theseventhday of April, in theyear onethou-

- sandeight hundredandseven.

- ThOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER XC. -

An ACT to authorize the Governor to- incorporate a companyfor
making all artjftctal road front the Philadelphia and Lancaster
ía npzke road in Lancastercounty, at or near the Gaptavern, to
theline of t,~estateofDeliware.

SECTION I
8

E it enactedhy the SenateandHouseof Representa-
tives ofthe CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-

neral4ssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityof thesame,.

commission-That JamesBoyd,Ellis Pusey,William West, -RobertCochran
era to open andJosephJohnsonof Chestercounty, and Henry Slaymaker,
books and Michael GundackerFrancisBailey andJamesMoorejun. of Lan-
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castercounty,be,and theyhereby areappointedcomtnissionersreceive sub.
to do and perform the several things hereinaftermentioned,script~onsto
thak is to say,theyshall on or before the first Monday in June
next,procure two books,and in eachof them enteras follows; turnpike
~ Wewhosenamesare hereuntosubscribeddo promiseto pay road.
to the president,manager~,andcompanyof the GapandNew- Formof sub..
port turnpike-road, the sum of fifty dollars for every shareof srn-iptim..
stock in thesaid companyset oppositeto our respectivenam~s,
in such manner and proportions andat suchtimes as shall be
determinedby thepresidentandmanagersof the saidcompany,

~ çursuanceof anact of thegeneralassemblyof this Common-
wealth, entitled “ An act to enablethe Governorto incorpo..
nte acompanyFor makingan artificial road, from thePhiladel-
phia andLancasterturnpike-roadin Lancastercounty, at or
near the Gap tavern, to the line of the stateof Delaware,”
witness our hands, the day of in the yearof our
Lord, onethousandeight hundredand “ and shall there-Notice of
upon give notice in two of the public papersprinted in thebo- thetimesamcl
roughof Lancaster,oneof which to bein theGermanlanguage,p1a~e~ofsuI~
andin oneor more of the public papersprinted atPhiladelphia, ~
and oneor more of thepublic paper~printed at Wilmington, in cii.
the stateof Delaware,for one caiendarmonth at least,of the
timesandplaceswhenandwherethesaid booksshallbeopened
to receivesubscriptions for the stockof thesaidcompany,at -

which respectivetimesandplacessometwo of thesaidcomms-For what
sioners shall attend, and shaB permit andsuffer all personsof time the
lawful age who shall offer to subscribein thesaid books,in booksare to
their own name, or namesof anyother personswho shall duly bekeptopen.
authorizethe same for any numberof sharesin the said stock, -

andthe saidbooks shall be kept openrespectivelyfor thepur-
poseaforesaid, at leastsix hoursin everyjuridical day, for the
spaceof six days,or until the said book openedat Lancaster
shall havethreehundredsharesthereinsubscribed,andthesaid
book openedat Chathamthreehundredsharesthereinsubscrib-.Of the‘4.
ed; and if at the expiration of the said six days,the booksjnurnnient
aforesaidor any of them, shall not havethe respectivenumberof the corn.
-of sharesas aforesaid, therein subscribed,the saidcommission—nh,ssioners

andnoticeers respectivelymay adjourn from tome to time, andtransferthereof.
thesaid books from placeto placeaforesaid, until the whole
number of shares shall be subscribed, of which adjourn-
ments and transferthecommissionersaforesaidshallgive such
public noticeas theoccasionmayrequire, andwhen thewhole
number of shares subscribedin all the said books shall amount s b rib
to six hundred,thesameshall be closed: Providedalways,That~ ::~~
ever~ipersonoffering to subscribein the saidbooks,in his own dollars for
name or anyother name,shall previously pay to theattending~ SI~aie

commissionersthe sum of tendollars for es~eryshareto be sub- SC e
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actibed, out of which shall be defrayedtheexpenced~ttènding
the taking suchsubscriptionsand otherincidental charges;and

- the remaindershall be paidoverto thetreasurerof thecorpora-
tion as soon as the sameshall be organizedand theofficert

- chosenashereinaftermentioned.
When a Car- SECT. IL -And be it further enacted~ the authoritya_foresaid,
of sharesare That when fifty personsor more shall havesubscribedfour hun-
subscribe4, dredsharesof the said stock, the saidcommissio~ersshallcer—.
-commisSion- tify under their handsandseals, thenamesof the subscribets

~ ‘~‘~eand thenumberof sharessubscribedby each, to the Governor
Governor, of this Commonwealth,andthereuponit shall and maybelaw—
Who may ful for the Governor, by letterspatentunder his handandthe
thereupon -sealof the state,to createanderectthe subscribers;andif the

thesubsorib-said subscriptionsbe not full at the time, then, also thosewho
era, shall afterwardssubscribeto thenumberaforesaid,into onebody

- politic andcorporatein deedandby law, by thename,style and
- title of “The President,ManagersandCompany, of the Gap
- andN?wpørtTurnpikeCompany.” And by thesaidname, the

saidsubscribersshall haveperpetualsuccession,andall the privi—
~tyIe of the leges andfranchisesincidentto acorporation,andshall be capa—
corporation. Ne of taking and holding their saidcapital stock, and the in,.

creaseandprofits thereof, andof enlargingthesameItem time
to time by new subscriptions,in suchmannerand form as they

Its erivi- shall think proper, if suchenlargementshall befound necessary
to fulfil the intent of this act, andof purchasing,taking and

- holding to them andtheir successorsandassigns,andof selling,
- transferringand-conveyingin feesimple, or for anylesserestate

all such lands, tenements,hereditameutsand estate,real and
~,ersonal,asshall benecessaryto themin theprosecutionof their
i-orks, andof suing and beingsued,and of doingall andevery
othermatterandthing, wl~ichacor~ior~tionor body politic may
lawfully do.

Comrnlssion- SECT. 111 And be it further enactedby theauthority aftresaid,
era-tonotify That the commissionersaforesaid,as soon as convenier~tlymay
~,hesubscn-be,afterthe saidletterspa~entshall besealedandobtained,shall

tot the pure give notice in two of the public papersin Lancaster, (oneof
pose?for_ which shall be in the Germanlanguage)andalso in the Phila—
ganiziogthedelphiaandWilmington papers,of atime andplaceby themto be
~q - - Lo appointed,not lessthad twentydaysfrom thepublicationof the

first notice,at whichtime andplacethesaidsubscribersshallpro-
ceedto organizethe~aidcorporation,andshallchoosebyamajority
of votesof thesaidsubscribers,by ballot to be deliveredin per-

‘~~ccrato sonor by proxyduly authorized,onepresidentandtwelveman-
~eç4~o~ei~.agers,one treasurer,~nd suchother officersas theyshall think

necessaryto conductthe businessof the saidcompanyfor on~
year,anduntil other suchpificers shall bechosen;andshall and
may makcsuch bye-laws, rulcs,ordersandregulations,not-iP— -
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cn~rentwiththetonst~tutionandlawsof this Common*ealth,
as shall be necessaryfor theivell-orderingtheaffairs of the said’
company: P7Sided a/ways, That no personshall havemore
than five votesat any election, or in determininganyquestionN b f
arisingat suchmeeting,whatevernumberof - shareshe may.be ~
ttitlëd to, and that eachpersonshall be entitled to onevote ed.
for everyshareby him held underthe saidnumber: Provided
neverthelesi, That all future annualelectionsof the said corpo-
ration, shall be held with suchnoticeandin mannerandform
aforesaid,at suchplacesas the managetsaforesaidshall direct
~nd appoint. . -

SECT. TV. Andbe itfurthet macted-by theautherity aforesaid,Thacsof
That the ~aldcompanyshall meeton the firth Mondayof Janu-arnuatand
aryin every year, at suchplace asshallbe fixed by their bye— ~ of
laws, for the purposeof choosingofficers as aforesaid,for the thecunipa-
ensuingyearin manneraforesaid,andat suchothertimesasthey ny
shall be sünimonedby the managers,in suchmannerand form
asshall be prescribedby their bye-laws, at which annual or spe— -

cial meetings,theyshall have full powerand authority to make,

alter or repeal, by amajority of votesin manneraforesaid,all Theirpow-
suchbye-laws, i,ules, ordersandregulationsasaforesaid,andto eraat such
do andperformany other corporate,act meetings.

SECT. V. Ani be it further enactedby theauthority aJkesaid,Certificates
that thepresidentand managersfirst to bechosenasaforesaid,of sharesto
shall procure certificates to be written or printed, for all the be-issued on
sharesof the stockof the saidcompany,and shall deliver pnepart pay.
such certificate, signed by the presidentand countersignedmeat.
by the treasurer,and sealed with the common seal of the
saidcorporation,to eachpersonfor everyshare by him sub-
scribed and held, he paying to the treasurerin part of the
sum due thêçeupon,the sum of ten dollars kr each share,
which certificateshallbe transferableat hispleasure,in personor
by attorney,in the presenceof thepresidentor treasurer,subjçct
howeverto all paymentsdueand to growduethereon,and the Certificated
assigneeholding any certificate,having first causedthe assign—madetrans..
ment to be enteredin a book of the companyto bekeptfor the ,fe~’ra~,6cc.
purpose,shall be a memberof said corporation, and for every
certificateby him held shall be entitled to one shareof the ca-
pital stock,andof all the estatesandemolumentsof the compa-
ny, and tovote as aforesaid?t the meetingsthereof.

SECT. VI. And be it further enactedby the authority aft resaid,
That, the said presidentand managersshall meetat suchtimes Meetingsof
and places, and be convened in such manner as shall be ~ }‘rest.
agreedon for transactingtheir business,at which meetingsiI~a’~rs;
sevenmernberdshall form a quorum,who in theabsenceof the andproceed.
presidentmaychoosea chairman,andshall keepminutesof all ings at such
thçir tçansactions,fairly enteredin a book;anda quorumbeing ~ -
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met theyshallhavefull power andauthorityto agreewith-an4
appointall suchsurveyors,superintendants,artistsandofficers,
as they shall judge necessaryto carryon the intendedworks,
and to if ic their salariesor wages,to ascertainthe times,manner
and proportions whenand in which the stockholdersshall pay
the money dueon theirrespectiveshares,in order to carry on
the work, to draworderson the- treasurerfor all monies’neces-
saryto pay the salariesor wagesof personsby them employed,
and for the labour doneandmaterialsprovidedin the prosecu-
tion of the work,which ordersshallbe enteredor registeredin -

their bookof minutes,andshall besignedby thepresidentor in
his absenceby amajority of a quorum,-andcountersignedby
their secretary,andgenerallyto do all suchotheracts,matters
andthings as by the bye-laws, rules,ordersandregulationsof
the companyshall,be committedtothem.

Re I ~ SEcT. VII. And be it further enactedbrj theauthority aforesaid,
~ of That if any stockholderwhetheroriginalsubscriberor assignee,
neglect to after thirty daysnotice in two of thepublic papersin Lancaster,
pay the sub.oneof which shallbe in the Germanlanguage,andalso in the

~°“ PhiladelphiaandWilmington papers,of the time andplaceap-
pointedfor thepaymentof any proportionor instalmentof the
said capitalstock, in orderto carry on thework, shallneglectto
pay suchproportionat theplaceappointedfor thespa~±eof sixty
daysafterthetimeappointedfor thepaymentthereof,everysuch.
stockholdershall, in additionto the instahnentsocalledfor, pay
at therateof five percentumpermonth, for everydelayof such
payment; and if the sameand thesaidadditionalpenalty shall
remainunpaid, for such spaceof time as that theaccumulated
penalty shallbecomeequa~lto thesumsbeforepaid, in part and
on accountof such share, the samemay be forfeitedby and to
thesaidcompany, andmaybe,sold by themto any otherperson
or personswilling to purc~hase,for suchpriceas canbeobtained
therefor; or in default of paymentby any stockholderof any
such instalmentas aforesaid,the said presidentandmanagers
may,at their,election, causesuit to bebrought in anycourthay—
lug competentjurisdiction, for the recoveryof thesante, toge-
ther with the penaltyaforesaid:Providedalways, Thatthere-
coveryin any suit shall in no caseexceedthe amountof such
instalmentor instalments,asmaybedueon suchshare,together
with such accumulatedpenalty at the rate aforesaid, as shall
squal the sumsbeforepaid on thesameshare:Andprovidedalso,
Thatno stockholderwhetheroriginal subscriberor assignee,shall.
be entitled to voteat anyelection, or at anygeneral or special
meetingof thesaidcompany,unlessthewholesumdueandpay-
ableasaforesaid,on theshareor sharesby him heldat thetimeof
suchelectionor generalor specialmeetingsof thesaidcompany,
shall havebeenfully paid anddischargedas aforesaid -
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SEcT. VIII. And &6 it further enactedby theauthority aftresold,Thepresi-
That it shall andmaybelawful to and for the said presidentanddent and
managers,their superintendants,surveyors,engineers,artistsand managers,
chain-bearers,to enter into andupon all andevery the lands,~
tenementsand inclosures, in, throughandover which thesaid &c.through
intended turnpikeroadmay be thoughtproper to pass, and to which the
examinethegroundmost properfor thepurpose,andthequar- ~
ries and beds of stone andgravel, andothermaterialsin the amine the
vicinity, that will be necessaryin makingandconstructingthe ground,Ste.
said road and to survey, lay down ascertain,mark andfix, ~d survey
such route or track for the sameroad, as in the bestof their routeor
judgmentandskill, will combineshortnessof distancewith the trackof saM
most practicableground, from thePhiladelphiaandLancasterroad, &c.
turnpike roadin Lancastercounty, at or nearthe Cap tavern,
and to extendthencethe nearestand bestspracticablecourseby
Cochran’s,Chathain and Chandler’stavernsto the line of the
state of Delaware,so as to communicatewith a contemplated
artificial road, to extendthencethe nearestandbestpracticable
courseto Newporton-Christianna-creek,inthestateof Delaware,
to be authorizedby’a law of that state.

SECT. IX. And be it further enactedby theauthority aftresaid,Thepresi-
That it shallandmaybelawful to andfor thesaidpresidentanddentmana-
managers,by andwith their superintendants,engineers,artists,~“ ~
workmen and labourers, with their tools and instruments,lan~Zste. to
carts,waggonswaists,andothercarriages,andbeastsof draughttake materi-
or burthen, to enterupon the lands in, over, contiguous to
andnear, to whichtherouteandtrackof the saidintendedroad
shall pass,first givingnoticeof theirintentionto theownersoroc—
cupiersthereof,anddoingaslittle damagetheretoaspossible,and
repairingany breachestheymaymakein the inclosuresthereof,
and m~kingamendsfor any damagesthatmaybe done to any
improvementsthereon,upona reasonableagteement,if theycan
agree,or if theycannotagree,thenuponan appraisementtobe any damage
made )lpon oath or affirmationby threedisinterestedfreehold-donethere.

- ers,any two of them agreeingmutually to be chosen,or if the by, and
Owners upon due notice shall neglector refuse tojoin in the
choice,then tobeappointedby anyjustice of thepeaceof eitherthe damage.
counties of Lancasteror Chester, not interestedtherein~and
upon tender0f the appraised—value,to cut down,dig, takeand
carry away, any timber,stone, gravel,sand,earthor otherma-
terials, therehung most convenientlysituatedfor makingor re-
pairing the said road.

SECT.X. Arid be ie further enacted4 the authorityafiresaid,The pre,,i.
That tile said,president,managersand company, shall havedent and
powerto erectpermanentbridgesover Octorarocreek, as well
as over all the water~crossedby thesaidrouteor track, whereonnent bridges,
the Santeshall be found necessary~andshall causea roadtobe and cnuse a
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roadto be laid out, not exceedingonehundredfeet in width, fromthe
laid out, Ste.Gapto Newportby the aforesaidroute, andshall causetwenty-

feet theredf in breadthat least, to be madeanartificial road,
which shall be beddedwith s~rood,stone,gravel, clay or other
proper and convententmaterials,well compactedtogether,~
stifficient dipth to securea solid foundationfor the same,and
the said artificial roadshall be facedwith clay, gravelor stone

- pounded,or othersn~ilihard substance,in suchmanneras té
secure-a firm and asnearlyas the natureof the countryan4.the
materialswill admit, an evensurface,rising towardsthemiddle
by a gradualarch,and*ull foreverhereaftermaintainandkeep
the samein perfect orderandrepair: Provided,That no toll bç

- demandedor takenFrom-anypersonpassingor repassingfrost)
onepart of his or her farmto another,or t~andfromanyplacç
of public worship, or funeral, on days appointedfor that pur-
pose. - -

- SECT. XI. Andbe it Junker enactedby the authority aforesai4

When turn.~I’hatsosoonas thesaid presidcnt,managersandcompanyshall
pikes are to have perfectedthe said road, from the PhiladelphiaandLan..
be erected, casterturnpike at theplaceaforesaid, anydistancenotkssthan
~nd~ILsto fifteen miles, andso frodstimetotimeanydistancenot less tl~an

- five miles, progressivelytowardsNewportaforesaid, theyshall
give notice thereof to the Governorof this Commonwealth,

Proceedingswho shallthereuponforthwith nominateand appoint threeskilL
Its1 and judiciouspersonsto view andexaminethe same, andre-
port to him whethertheroadis so far executedin a completeand
worlcman-like manner,accordingto thetrueintentandmean-

- ing of this acts and if their report shall bein theafflrmaiive,
tlienjhe Governorshall, by licenceunderhishandand the les;
ser sealof theCommonwealth,permitandsufferthesaidF~iZ
dent, managersand companyto erectandLx suchandsomany
gatesor turnpikesupon andacross-the said road as will he ne-
cessaryandsufficient to collect the tolls and dutieshereinafter
graniedto the said companyfrom all personstravellingon the
samewith horsescattleand carriages.

Th SEcT.XII. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That the said companyhaving perfectedthe said roador such -

rized to up- part thereoffrom timeto time as aforesaid,and the same being
pointtoU examined,approved andlicensedas aforesaid,it shall andmay
gatherers, be lawful for -them-to appointsuch andsomany toll~gatherers

asthey shallthink proper to collect and receiveof and front all
andevery personandpersonsusingthe said road, the tolls -and

- rateshereinaftermentione4,andto stopanypersonriding,lead-
ing or driving any horseor mule, or driving any cattle,hogs,

~atcoftofl~. sheep, sulkey, chair, chaIse, pb~ton,cart, waggon, warn,
-- sleigh, sled, or other carriageof burden or pleasure front

- passing through the said gatesor turnpike until c-hey shall
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hive respectivelypaid the - lame that is to say, For everyspaceof five miles in length of the said road, the following
sums of money, and- so in proportionfor any-greateror less
distance,or for any- greater or less numberof bogs,sheepor
cattle; to wit, For every score of sheep,four cents; for every
scoreof hogs,six cents; for every scoreof cattle,twelve cents;
for every horseor mule, laden or unladen, with his rider
or leader,threecents;-for every sullcey,chair, or chaise-with
one horse- and two wheels, six cents, and with two horses,
nine cents; for every chair, coach, ph~ton,chaise, stage—
waggon,coicheeor light-waggon, with two horses,and four
wheels, twelve cents; for either of the carriageslast men-
tióned,with four horses, twenty centä; for every other car-
riage of pleasure,underwhatevernameit may go, the like
sumsaccording to the-nuthber of wheelsandof-horsesdraw- -

ing the same;for every sleighor sled,two centsfor eachhorse
dra~ingthe same;for everycart Or waggonor othercarriage
ofburthen, the wheelsof which do not in breadthexceedfour
inches,four centsfor everyhorsedrawingthesame; for every
cartor waggon, the wheels ot which shall exceedin breadth
four inches, and shall not exceedseveninches,threecents for
eachhorse drawing the same; for every cart or waggon
the breadthof the wheelsof whichshall be more than-seven
inches,andnot more than ten inc-hes, or being of the breadth
of seveninchesandshall roll more than ten inches, two cents
for eachhorsedrawingthesame; for everycart oi- waggonthe
breadth of the wheels of which shall be morethan teninches
and not exceedinktwelve inches,or- beingten inches,shall roll
morethan fifteen inches, one-centand a -half for eachhorse
drawingthe same;andfor anysuchcarriagethebreadtl:iof the
wheelsof which shall be morethan twelve inches,onecent for
eachhorsedrawing -the same; andwhen ai-~y- suchcarriageas
aforesaid,shall be drawnby oxenor mules, in the whole or in
part, two oxenshall be estimatedas equal to onehorse, and -

everyassor mule as equalto onehonein-charging the afore-
said tolls. -

SECT. XIII. Endbe it further enacted
6

ythe authority aforesaid,
That if any personor personsowning, riding in or driving any Penaltyon

- carriageof burdenor pleasureas aforesaid, or owning, riding, personscon.
leadingordriving anyhorseor mule, ordriving anyhogs,sheepvictedof de.
or cattle as aforesaid,shall with an intent to defraud the ~aidIra cling tin
company,or to evadethe paymentof any of the tolls or dutiesthe1~gjtoiL
aforesaid, pass therewith through any private gate or bar, - -

or along, or over any prcvate passage-way,or along or over
any other ground or land near to or adjoining any turnpike
or gate, which shall be erected in pursuanceof this act, or -

- * “or” nc.~-Mtheoriginal.
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if anyperson or personsshall with the intent aforesaid,take
offor causeto betakenoff any horseor otherbeastor cattle of’
draughtor burthenfrom anycarriageof burthenor pleasure,or
shall practiseanyotherfraudulentmeansor device,withtheintent
to evadeor lessenthepaymentof any suchtoll or duty, all ande-
very suchpersonor personsoffendingin manneraforesaid,shall
for everysuchoffencerespectively forfeit andpayto thepresi-
dent, managers,and company of the Gap and Newport
turnpike-road, the sum of fifteen dollars, to be suedfor and
recoveredwith costsof suit, beforeany justice of the peace,in
like mannerandsubjectto thesamerulesandregulationsasdebts
of equalamountareormay beby law recoverable.

SECT. XIV. Andbe it further enactedkv the authority aforesa:d,
Proceedings That if the said company shall neglectto keepthe said road

in good andperfect~‘rderandrepair, for the space of fifteen -

kept-ingood days, and inforñiation thereof shall be given to any justice
repair. bf the peace of the proper county, such justice shall issue
a precept, directed to any constable, commanding him to

summon three judicious freeho~dersto meet at a certain
time in the saidpreceptto -be mentioned,attheplacein the said
roadwhich is complainedof, of whichmeetingnotice shall be
givento thekeeperof the gateor turnpikenearestthereto;and
the saidjustice shall at suchtime andplace-bythe oath or affir-
mation of the said freeholders,inquirewhether the said road..
or any part thereof is in suchgood andperfectorderandrepair
asaforesaid,andshall causean inquisitionto bemadeunderthe
hands and sealsof himselfanda majority of the said freehold—
èrs-, and if thesaid roadshall be found by the said inquisition
not to be in suchgood order and repairashereinis required,
he shall so certify andsendonecopy of the said inquisition to
each o~the keepersof the turnpikesor gatesbetweenwhich
such defective place shall be, and from thenceforth the tolls
hereby granted to be collected at such turnpikes--or gate~
for the intermediatedistance between them shall cease to

- be demanded,paid or collected, until the saiddefectivepart
or parts of thesaidroadshall be put into goodandperfectorder

Penaltyon and repair as aforesaid And if any of the keepersof the
toll gather- gates aforesaid, shall take or attemptto exacttolls for the in—
erafor erect. termediatedistancebetweenthegatesaforesaid,from any tray—

Lit the eller duringthe time the roadshall continueout of repair, such
road shall keepershall forfeit and pay to the personwho shallprosecute
contioueout for the same,the sumof flve4ollars,to be recoveredbeforeany

~ justicebf thepeace,as debtsof equalamountare, or maybe by
cceaiiigsif law recoverable;but if thesameroadshall riot beput into good

the ioad and perfect orderand repairbefore the next ensuingcourtof
~ quarter sessionsof the propercounty,thesaidjustice shall cer.-

tinue out of - . . -

repairuntit tify andsend a copy of the said inquisition to the justices of the
thenekt en- said court, and thesaidcourt shall thereuponcauseprocessto is-.
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- sueandbring i~ithebodiesof the personor personsintrustedby Suing Court
- thecompanywith thecareandthesuperintendanceof suchpartof quarter
of the saidroadasshallbdfounddefectiveas aforesaid,andshall sessions.
direct a bill of indictment ~o be sent to the grandinquest,
bgainst the person or personsintrusted asaforesaid, andupon
convictionshall give suchjudgmentaccordingto thenatureand
aggravationof the neglectas the saidcoureintheir discretion
shalt judge proper: Th-o-vided, The fine in no instanceshall be Limitation

of thefrieslessthantwenty dollars,norexceedingonehundreddollars,and to be iuipos.
the fines so to beimposedshall be recoveredin thesameman— ed for such
ner as fines for misdemeanorsareusually recovered in the said neglect.
county,andshall bepaidto thesupervisorsof thehighwaysof the
placewhereintheoffencewascomn±ted,to beappliedto repair-
ingsuch highways,asthetownship or county is boundto repair -

at the public expencethereof.
SEct XV. And be itfwiher enactedby the authority aforcsai’d The presi.

dentathlThat thepresidentandmanagersof thesaidcompanyshall keepmanagerstb
fair andjust accountsof all monies which shall be receivedby keej, an ac-
themfrom thesaidcommissionersandfrom thesubscribersfor the countof all

- monies
stockof thesaidcompany,on accountof theirseveralsubscriptions,which shall
andofall penaltiesfor thedelayin thepaymentthereof,andof the be received,
amount of the profit on the shareswhich may beforfeitedas &c.
aforesaid,andalso 0f all moniesby them to be expendedin the And also of

ThoniesCx.prosecutionof their said work ; andshall onceat leastin everypended,&c.
year,submit such accountsto a generalmeetingoithe stock- Accounts of
holders,until the said roadshallbe completed,anduntil all the which to be

annually
costs, charges and expencesof effectingthesameshall befully submittedto
paidanddischarged,and 4ueaggregateamountof such expen-a general
cesshall be liquidated andascertamned,and if uponsuchliqui- meetingof
dationor wheneverthewholecapitalstockof thesaidcompanythe stock-

holders.
shall benearly expendedit shall be foundthat the said capital
stockwill not be sufficient to completethe said roadaccording
to the true intent and meaningof this -act,it shall andmay be
lawful for thesaidpre~ident,managersandcompanyata stated
or special meetingto be convenedaccordingto the provisionsThenumber
of this act or their own bye-laws,to increasethe number of ofsl,ares

shares to suchextent asshall be deemedsufficient to accom— Way be in-
creased ifplish the work, and to demand and receive the moniesmeoriginal

subscribedfor such shares, in like mannerandunderthelike subscription
penalties as are herein-beforeprovided for the original sub- shall be

found to bescriptions,or asshall be providedby their bye-laws. insllfficienL
SECT. XVI. dadbe itfierther enactedby the authority aforesaid,

That thesaidpresident, managersandcompanyshall alsokeep President -

a just and true accountof all andeverythe moniesto bere- and
-ceived by their several andrespectivecollectorsof tolls, at the gem to keep

a true ac-severalgatesor turnpikeson the said road, whichshall not ex— count of
ceedonefor everyfive milesafter thesaid road is completedtolls. -
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from thebeginning to the end thereof,or suchpart thereofas
shall from time to time be completedas aforesaid,andafter the
saidroad shall be completedor so muchthereof as it may from
time to time be deemedexpedientto makeandfinish, shall

Tomakeandmake and declarea dividend of theclear profits andincome
decharea di- thereof, all contingentcostsand chargesanda reasonablefund
videndnfthe for repairs and for the progressiveimprovementandaccom-

~ plishment of the said work, beingfirst deductedand reserved,
amongall thesubscribersto thestockof thesaidcompany, and
shall on the first Monda)~in FebruaryandAugust in everyyeai

And to pub- publishthe half-yearlydividend,to be madeof theclearprofits
hish.the among thestockholders,and of the time andplacewhen and
samehalf
yearly- where the samewill be paid, andshall causethesameto be

paid accordingly.
SECT.XVII Andbeit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,.

to That the saidpresidentandmanagersshall at the endof every

fore the third year from the dateofthe incorporation,until two yeats
gishatureits next after thewholeroadshall be completed,lay beforethe Ge—
orderto as- neral Assemblyof this commonwealth, an abstractof their ac-

counts,shewingthe wholeamountof their capitalexpendedin
income prosecutionofthesaidwork, andof theincome and profits ari-

sing from thesaidtoll, for andduringthesaidrespectiveperiods,
togetherwith an abstractaccountof the costs and chargesof

, keeping the said road in repair, and all other contingent
costs and charges,to the end that the clear annual income
and profits thereof may be ascertainedand known; and if
at the endof two-yearsafterthe said road shall be completed

- from the beginning to the end thereof, it shall appearfrom
A~dif the the averageprofits thereof for the said two years, that the

said clear income andprofits thereofwill not beara dividend
to six per of six per centumper annumon the whole capitalstockofthe
cent. the said company so expended,then it shall be lawful to andfor

be thesaid president,mapafters andcompanyto increasethe tollscr S herein-aboveallowed, in equalproportionsupon eachandevery

allowance thereof, so as to raise the dividendsup to six per
centumper annum,andat the endof every tenyear~after the
said roadshall be completedthey shall renderto the General
Assembly a like abstractof theiraccountsfor three preceding

ThutnevertO years ; and if at the end of anysuchdecennialperiodit shall
exceednisie appearfrom such abstractthat theclearprofits and incomeof
per cent the said companywill bear a dividend of more than nine per

centumper annum, then thesaid toll shall beso reducedasto
reducethesaid dividend down to ninepercenturnper annunal.

SECT.XVIII. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aftresaid,
Postsof di. That thesaidcompany-shallcausepoststo be erectedat thein.

be tersection of every road falling into andleading out of theec said turnpikeroad,with boardsandindex-handpointing to the
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directionofsuchroad,on bothsideswhereof shall be inscribed
in legible characters,the name of the town or placeto which
suchroadleads,and thedistancethereofin measuredor corn- Andmile
putedmiles, andshall also causemile-stonesto be placedon the
side of the said road, to designatethe,distancesto ancifrom thesideof
the principal places thereon, ‘and ~als’oshall causeto be affixed theroad.
on the gates to lie erectedfor the information of tra~vellersand ~
othersusing the said i~oad,a printed.Iisf of the rates-oftoll to bek~lxe4
which from time totime may be lawfully demandeck- on thegate&

SECt. XIX. Andbe .itfurt herenactedby the authority aforesaid,
That if anypersonorpersonsshallwilfully break,deface,pull up
or prostrateanymile-stone which shallbeplacedin pursuanceof derposts, -

this act on the sideof thesaid road, or shall obliteratethe let- mile stoncs,
ters or figures inscribed thereon,or shall wilfully break,-pull ~
down, deface, destroy or injure, any direction-post which -

shall be erectedin pursuanceof this act at the inteisection
of anyroadas aforesaid,or. the board or index-handaffixed
theretoin conformity with the directionsof thu act; or shall
obliterate the letters or figures inscribed or markedthereon,
or destroy,deface,or obliterate the letters, figures,or other
characters,markedat anyturnpikeor gatewhich shallbe erected
in pursuanceof this act, for all or anyof thepurposesthereih
mentioned,or the wholeoranypart of any printedlist of the
ratesof tolls, whichshall be affixed-in pursuanceof thedirec-
tionsof this actat anysuchgate or turnpike,,he or they soof-
fendingin the premises,shall, andeachof them shallfor every
suchoffence,severallyand respectiv’~ly,forfeit and pay to the
saidpresident, managers.andcompany, the sumof twenty dol-
lars, to be suedfor and recovered with costs of suit, before
-anyjusticeof the peace,in manner~foresaid.

SECT- XX. Andbe it further enactedby the authority qforesaid, ~
Thatall waggoners,carters,anddriversof carriagesof all kinds, k~pthë

whetherof burthenor pleasure,usingthe said-road, shall, ex— right band
ceptwhenovertakingfandpassingbyacarriageofslowerdraught,sidein the
keeptheir horsesand carriagesonthe right-handsideof thesaid
roadin thepassingdirection, leavingthe otherside of thesaid
roadfree andcjearfor othercarriagesto passandrepass;and if
ahywaggoner,carteror drivershalloffend againstthis provision,
heshallforfeit andpayanysumriot exceedingtwo dollars,to any Penoltyfor
personwho shallby reasonthereofbe obstructedinhispassage,~:~eo!Pl1.
andwill sue for the samebefore any ju~ticeqf the peace,to be -

recovered with costs in like manneraforesaid.
SECT. XXI. And be it further enactedby the authority aftresaid,Penalt on

That if any toll—gatherer on the said - road, shall demandtoll.gjher-
from any personor personsusing the said road, any gteatererg ¶orre-
rate of toll than by this act is authorizedandallowed,suchtoll- ceivingmore

gatherershall for! eit andpaythemm of twentydollars fdr every ;h\L~nlegal
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such offeticè, ‘one half to the ‘use of the su~entsorsof the

roadsor highwaysof thetownshipin which the forfeitureshall
be incurred,andthe other half to the useof the personsuing
for thesame, to be recoveredbeforeany justiceof thepeaceof
thecountywheresuch offence shall havebeencommitted.

- SECT. XXII. Andbei~Jlinberenacted’bytheauthority aforesaid,
h,caseany That if in the case of any suit or prosecutionwhich shall be

:nstrnnedby commencedunderthedirectionsof this act,for any penaltyin—
the plaintiff curredunderthe same,whetherby or’ against the said company,
or prosecu- their servantsot assignees,thesaid suit or prosecutionshallnot
tor, theper- be sustainedby the plaintiff or prosecutor,then, and in such

casethe persouor personsprosecutedas aforesaid,shall recover
recoverby by thejudgmentof the justice beforewhom suchsuit or prose—
thejudp cution shall be depending, or by actionbeforethe court ofthe
!h1~t0tt~: common pleasof the proper county (if suchprosecutionhad

been instituted before the courtof generalquartersessionsof
the peace),such sum, not exceedingthe amountof the pen-
alty for which the suit or prosecutionshallbe commenced,as
shall be deemeda reasonableretribution for the vexationof
suchsuit or prosecution.

SECT. XXIIL Andbe it further enactedby theauthorityaftresold,
Limitatiou That no suit or action shall be broughtor prosecuted,by any
of time ‘personorpersonsfor anypenaltiesinEurredunderthis act, unless
within suchsuit or actionshall be commencedwithitt’threemonthsnext

after the tact committed,and the defendantor defenda’ntsin
this act are such suit or action,may pleadthe general issue, and give this
to be c~m- act and the specialmatterin evidence, and that thesamewas
ziience - done in pursuanceandby theauthority of this act.

SECT. XXIV. Andbe it further enactedbyrh/authorityaforesaid,
Lirnhation Thatif thesaid companyshall not proceedto carry on thesaid
of time fo,r work within threeyearsafter this act comesinto operation, or

shallnot within ten yearsthereaftercompletethesaid road, ac—
theroad, cordingto thetrue intentandmeaningof this act,thenin either

of thosecases it shall andmay belawful for the legislatureof
the commonwealthto resume all andsingulartherights, liber-

- ties, privileges and franchises by this act grantedto thesaid
company.

SECT. XXV. Andbeitfart herenactedby theauthority aftresaid,
ProceedingsThat if the legislature should at any time after theyearone
ifthelegisla’ thousandeight hundred and thirty, think properto takepos-

think propersessionofthesaid road,threepersons shall be appointedby the
to purchaseGoverndr,andthree by thepresidentand managersof the said
theroad, company, and three by the judgesof the supremecourt, wbo

are hereby required to appoint the same,who, or anysix or
more of them not having any interestin thesaid road,shall
proceedtoexamineandestimatethevalueof thepropertywhich
the said companyhave therein,and certify theamountthereof
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to the Governorof this commonwealth,whd shall causethe
sameto be laid before the legislatureat their next session,and
wheneverthe amountso certifiedshall be paid by the stateto
the saidcompany,theirright to taketollon thesaidroadtogether
with all their right, tide, claim andinteresttherein, shall cease
anddetermine.

Stcr. XXVL Andbe itfurther enactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,
That this act shall commenceand takeeffect, from, and imme-
diately after the legislature0f the stateof Delawareshall an— commence
thorize and impower the making of a like artificial roadby the and take ef-
same company,from wherethe roadhereinauthorizedstrikes
the line of thatstate,by thenearestandbestjracticableroute
to Newport, on ChristianaCreekin~saidstate.

SECT. XXVII. Andbeitfurtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That if the said road shall belaid out andfoundedover and
upon anyland, wherebythe ownerthereofshallsuffer damage,ing damage.
the personor personssustainingsuchdamage,maymakeappli-shall be
cation to the court of the countyin which suchdamageshall
have been-done,and thereuponthe court shall a’ppoint six lit
and disinterestedpersons,to ‘view andadjudgethe amountof
the damagesso done,which if approvedof by the court shall
bepaidby thecompany:Providedalways,That it shall bethedu-
ty of theviewersin assessingdamages,to takeinto consideration
theadvantagesderivedfrom saidroadpassingthroughthe land
of the complainant,andthat whenthe said roadshallhappen -

to be laid outandfoundedon anyformer laid out andconfirmed
road, the owner or ownersof such landsshall not be entitled
to receivecompensationfrom the companyfor anydamagessus-
tained thereby.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- oftheHouseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof/he Senate,

Ar’paonD—the seventhday of April, in the yearonethou-
sandeighthundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER XCI.

An ACT granting JacobBottimor~aTractof DonationLand.

IJEREAS it hasbeenrepresentedto thelegislature,That
V % JacobBottimoreservedasa soldierin the secondregiment

of Pennsylvania,for upwardsof four years; that on the second
of Januarydne.thonsandsevenhundredandseventy-seven,in
a skirmish which ensuedafter the battle of Trenton, he pas
~ounded~by a musketball which passedthroughhis bodyand


